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from the east and from Nle west, from not �afely esti_mate the_ n umber h aving
the north and/from the south and shall recc1Vcd definite cxpcn ence11 with the
sit down in th� Kingdom of God. Praise· Lorri.
The 1?r<1achl11rr was inspiri ng. !ml •t•d.
The Twentieth Annual Camp Meet the Lord forever.
Sometimes the _p-raying -and shouting Bro-, K mg and Bro. B eacltam we.r at
ing of the Oklahoma Conference. has
v.:ent on until Ja c � nigl,t., and one the t op rotd1 in t heir rninisti:y. T h 11
now passed and has become history.
. the. swe�t �nu�1c of p'1,lying and
unction of the S pirit ,vas man ifrst. as ·
Rev. Dave Troutman and party be mgh't
shouHng Amens rut��•�a£1 nigh tong. th Words of Truth wc11t ouL f 0111 t11 ,
gan the·- c.ampO;ign in Ki11gfisher, and The,
saints would a.w� wiJb a praise p � lnit t ime .after tim •. 'T'hcy s cmc<I
bad the old 'Go'(l"pel t-ent ·sn-etched on tl;lc l'..or.d,,
Ame� o glbr,y fo Gyd. Jt to IJc PC?Ss c.sscd with in!iipirati0n from
he •s_id of_ C-oJlege HJiJ; near the was most blessed.
It
the largest
the A1mi�hty, and s-uch 1>rca chi11g ! To
South rlbnnit'oi,y OVCl'IOokwg the city · µtho.ring- o saintl'-w
ha�e wilnt.ned J',car it was to he 11plif eel. rt wa� in
,of .Khigflshtr. Friday Aug. 17, the in a Jorig time. The Jar,ge
tllnt qecd a feast of good things to those
Camp �e�llg" propet be�, �th Rev. was .filled to overll' wing_ w ·Go;iIH!I
t' saints of who.,love od and Hi� _word,,. ·A11d -the
,
, !Id R9v,
11· F. �cltaln, G6d" gath'erl!;d .from.
orde was 1,1oar pcrfrt:t.
· e camp meeting pr'wh r 6otb on The att ebdaq.ce rcaobed.isuob: s�e
propor
M " m, t}iings could be said about this
tl�c:
eamp
:was
tbe
ground.
As
is
usqa_l
1
•
t ions until Ill.I three· la.rse dorm.1tories
wonderful camp meeting.
It was
;not qvel'ly huge on Hri<l;i.Y., but Satm•� were
filled, and someI rooms as many unique in some ways. And such a
. , day the saints began l!Q1n.ing in, and
gathering of1 $aints filf God from various
, the crowd of saints k,ept increa.tfog un
quarters ! If you missed being there,
. 'itil fho zenith · · df attendance was
you missed a treat.
nach¢ •· n�t the , clase of -t�d ' Ca'mp.
Scores were tbor<: who had, 1tC\'� r
.One- did not have to be on the
· �ee.n to a cam� meeting before ,n their
ground long until the old •camp meet-·
•
r:;,'
, _ __ hves. New face.. ? Yes, new faces
fo8' thrill would possess him and he
·
. everywhere. F.aces aglow with the
would- .feel the fire- burning in his soul.
, gle,y of God. Beautiful.• Yes. for
'The old-fashioned ."Praise the· Lord,"
there is a beauty about the · face of
"Hallelujah," and "Glory to · God"
· ·
·
, every child of God. v\ltd tlu::n fh old
ounded good as it emanated from the
, familiar faces of otlfer years. Ma ny,
.throats of saints of various localities,
many of them were t here, s h ining as
mingling their voices together in praise
of old. Happy in God's i.ervice and
.and adoration to their. Lord.
fi11ed with His glocy. Among t he fa ithThe Attendance
ful. soldiers there was S ister WeatherThey cam e l Yes. From·the· east and
'ori:I, wit h her bright, fiery tcstimonOU
/I :••" .a
from the west, and from the north·lffld·
.
111.ls ; maoy of the Seminole and forfrom the south. Frcim Oklahoma and
mer S,eminole saints, such as the Hern
from Kansas, and fr0111 Texas, and
t
"'f.l
e dons, the Floyds, tbe Fraziers, a nd
from other states. They caine from
others. And- th t!.re was Sister Rieb:
:the quiet farm homes, from the ham
wltp can't see naturally, · but her bea v�
lets and towns and from the busy
enly v ision seem to be keen. Th ere
marts of trade from the cities. From as. seven �,eoplc in a:� Some SO wag good old war-horse, Luther Dry
the Panhandle of Oklahoma and Texas, teots were· up on the mllette-· waemd.11; den, whose fi •ry m essages of t h e latter
·•f'rom · the wheat belt of Kansas and the many s-lept 1n the malill111abr,M lirltil� • . �n.ys s t_ fi re to souls in an early mt'l m
cotton be! of Southun Oklahoma. they some i n private homea a nd a. few .in . mg �erv1ce and sent m�ny to t h e altar
were th ere. God's people. Smiling, hap hotels, and many s1� •uto-,{Jt t.li e- '0pen s eeking God. There was Arthur Smit h
py, conegnial gathering of God's saints. on the camp ground11. {t . woald: be •hard Lonnie Smi th, Clarence Neuki rch ncr
They were there to drink in the good to dctcrmlne the nw'.nbet of bhose J. D. M ahaffey, and their wives :ind
preaching and to feast together on the camping and stiylng in the dormitoriu
children. from the East Oklahoma Con
good things of God, and to sit together but a. safe estimate JIVOUP!f place the to;
f ei.- •ace. There was Uro. Bagley aod
tal at 1 ,000 to 1,200 during tbe Camp
in heavenly places in Christ Jesus ;
t!Jen B. M. Jones, and many others,
and they most assuredly did. Their and possibly more. >he -attcn�anc� 1 hci;e was �ood, sanctified J. G. PoweU
praying together sounded like the from Kingfisher and sWToundinll coun  of the plo.ms of Texas, leaping a11rl
roaring _of many waters, like the voice try was very small until near the close shouti,ng and praising God for the old
of mighty t hunderings. Their testi of the meeting, and comparatively few time sanctifying power, His message
monies, t heir s houts of victory, their unsaved were reached. However, a was fiMed with the fire:: o{ God and tool
dancing and talking in tongues all number p rayed through to salvation on hold upon many h earts, Then there
blended together as heavenly music to the grounds, quite a number were defi was Sister S tone from Kansas (Myrtle
.one's soul. It reminded one oi the time nitely sanctifi�d an9 some received the
Centinued on Page 4
Baptism o/. the: Holy 9host, We could
coming when the saints shall come
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THH PBNTBCOSTAL HOLINHSS FAiTlf

TWO

THE PBN1'B-COSTAL
HOLINES FAl'IB

The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
owned and conttollcu by th Oklal1oma►
Ea t ,Oklahom11, Texa .and Kau�as
Conferences of th11 Pent�oo�tal Holi
ness (Jhlltch.

Y&lB

ADD-..SI ALL JUl:L TO
PE,NTECOSTA:L HOLINESS FAITH
.Box 762, Oklahom Ocy,, Okla.
Entered a secodd-cla
matter
ept. l;, 1� • at tb pe t office
•t Oklahoma, Okla., uder the
Act o-f. Much 3, 1879.
is apace
ex•

sever.al got throue-h to God. Supt
S 'E St�rk organized a Pentecost·
al Holia.ess �burch with 16 five
members� _Bro Golden· Wilson was
ent, to tbis church a pastor.
Their secvfo� have been a-ood
�nd ouls are beine- blessed of
God.
F'
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We need y.our co--opei:atiiQn to
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' We are combininr thia i111ae of
Sept. 1 and Sept 15 on account of
the camp meetinc.:and in order to
.re.t ao much readinr matter in
the most of this paper has bee11
, .t hfS pt. solid.

NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED

Evangelists G J Wilso11, Chas
Fo•ter held a successful revival
at E<lm1111<l io the City Park,
Tht'n.· was a large attendance and
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The Quarterly Ccnferences of
the Okla Conference will be held
as follows; Mt View dist. at Frederick Oct. 5-7 Enid dist. at Ponca
City Oct. 19-21 Oklahoma City
dist, at Washington Oct. 12·14.
l!!very-- preacher. and
worker
aboald be present.
The meeting beine- conducted· _'..
by the Taylor party at the second
ehurch is making e-ood · prorress
Several have found God .
THE GENERAL CONFERENCE
At a joint meeting of the BOllrds. of
the East Oklahoma and the Oklahoma
Conferences, at the Camp Meeting at
Kingfisher, it was decided that in view
of the coming cost of the entertaining
of the General Confc.rence, to be he1ld
at Oklahoma City in May, 1929, that
every minister: be requested to send in
$2.00 and eve.ry lay member lo 1Jtnd it
$1.00, to be used in taking care of lhe
Conferenca. You !thoarld 11end yow, 01fering at once to 'the Sec.-Tt'j?a of
your respective Conferet111e. Also we
trust that the other Coruerences wJU
join in this Hnie request for their
members. The Gen l'al Con!leri}DCe ba
been detiignated to be. held here in he
West, and the Conferences oE I.be Weit
have been a4ked to take care of the
Conference. Please. send your offcrin�
at onc1:.
Notice 1.0 preachers a11d lay member&
of the Kansas Conference: The min 4
utes have already been sent to the pub
lishing house for publication, and u
the last annual Coofere.111:e voted that
each prcach..ir in the Conference pay
$0.25, and that each la, member pay
$0.10 to pay for the. pr�tiug of thc:m•.
Let each one please send this in as
soon as possible, so we wiU have the
money to pay for. them when they l\r-.
rive. The pastors of the churches
please take this notice before your
church.
HARRY HIBBERT,
Coof. Sec. and Treas.
Konawa, Okla.-We closed the reviv
al here at Konawa the 14th, with seek
ers at t�e altar. There wer e seven
saved, five sanctified and two re ceived
the Baptism of" the Holy Ghost as· on
!he day o _f Pentecost. There wa� great
mterest m the meeting. We needed
to carry the meeting on ,for two or
three weeks longer, but we had to
close. If nothing prevents Ruby (my
daughter) and I will begin a meeting
at Sasakwa just after the Conference
so pray that God will give us souls fo;
our labors.
M-ELVIE ROSS.
The Bible says, "For we must di
appear before the judgment sea t of
\�rist; that 4-;ver� one may receive the
t '1l1P'S done 111 !11s body, according to
that he hath done, whether it be good
ur 1.Ja<l."-2 Cor. 5 :10.
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The Dave Troutman evangelistic par
:ty arc now engaged in a revival cam
·paign under his Gospel tent at Wcath
erlord, where S�ad D. Dodd is pastor.
The Taylor evangelistic party are now
.engaged in a campaign under th :b' Gos
pd icw1- at the Oklahon� CJ y Sc�ond
Churoh whe:r-ci Cha�. ]. Phlpp9 ii; pii.stor, Pastor Arthur Smith, of the kulgce cbur-cb, began -a revival meeting
.at Byars, Okla., .Aug. 25. Evangelist
Neva Clark - has been conducting a suc
ceesful revival carnp�ign at the Hinton
church, where M.-ollic Wilson is the
pastor. Evangelist Arthur Holley has
'be� -ei.tg;tgl!d in ,a mee�g at tile Ex•
c'elsior< school ltousc near Crcscent1
Okla. Evangelist F. D. Hinch was to
begin an evange l istic campaign at Se...
--dalia, Mo. Evangelist Z. N. Tatum
pcld a s uccessful revival meeting_ at
• 'the Lin,dsay Chapel. Evangelist Mel
'Vie Ross and daushter, Ruby, hdd a
.meeting at· Ko�wa and were to hold
ia c:evival •t Sasakwa. Evangelist M.
.L Di:yden t,egan a •revival meeting. six
'mile "r�t of Stonewall Okla., on Aug.
23.. Evangelist C. E. Neukirchner be
sin.t a revival meeting: at Hammon on
Sept. 1. l/:'YUl(lells.ts ]• T. Copenhaver
and ;o. W ,Merchant .hcJd a meeting
:a Rockyford, .aeu Cement. Evangel
ist Lee lf4'rgis. be1ii a successful revival
11at Frc:.derldc, and , h;u; been engaged in
un evangcli$tic �paign at Rogers,
..Ari.,. where W. 0. McDonald is pastor.
. nngelist, W. F. Aldridse held a suc
B-v
oeesdut revin.l at V.eµi. Station (Tuln)
.and was to- , begin a campaign at the
..fesus S ea !(i.sslon · 1'fo. Z," at Dewey,
A,ug. 'Z/. Bro. Hoel -w1,11 with hini.
Evange.li&t J. •S. Mai:i:e held a: revival
muting at the Ve.tdcn church. Evan•
gellit Iva Ha;rs beld a. revival meeting
at• 'larita. Evangelist Lee R. M iller
held a successful revival at Enville.
Supt. F. M. Kidd of the Texas Con.fer
ence, and V. Boutwell began a revival
at Friendship, Ark., Augt. 20. Evan
gelist J. T. Copenhaver is now engaged
. "in a meeting at Nocona, Texas. Evangelist Willa Short is engaged in a
meeting at Memphis, Tenn. Evangel
ist R. S. Roberts and M. C. Shuck are
ja the midst of a revival meeting 16
miles north of Mooreland at Dillon
.school • house. Evangelist Geo. Was
sam and wife held a revival meeting at
Avoca, Ark., and are now engaged in a
revival meeting at Chanute, Kans.
Evangelist E. M. Offutt held a meet
ing at Willow View Church. Evangelist
R. B. Beall is engaged in a revival
meeting at the Carnegie Church. Moth
-er Jones spent a few days with the
Edmond ChW'ch.
Revs. J: , P. and Anna Pinkston, who
for several years have labored in the
west, being pastor at Seminole for
several years and lately in the Rio
Grande Valley in Texas, have returned
to Tennessee, and Bro. Pinkston i,
.now S upt. of the Tri-State Conference.
Rev. R. B. Beall, for years an evan-

gelist and pastor in the Oklahoma Con
ference, and one of the pioneers of the
movement; who for three years has
been in Florida, is now back in Okla
homa.

S1lpt. F. M. Kidd, of the Texas Con
ference; has organized the White Rose •
church in Southern Oklahoma.
Sec. Harry Hibbert, of . the Kansas
Conierence, announces tbe an:ival of
Esther Naomi Hibbert at bis home,
Aug. 23, 1928.

-------

Rev. R. :B. Beall �, now ,in the evangelistic wo.rk and r«.d.P for l:aJls for
meetings. To those desiring to have
him for a revival meeting, address bim
at Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
MANY · P'R:A.Y " 1'HROUGH AT
HINTON
Evangelist, Neva Glarke has l>een en
saged in a revival meetlq at the Hin
torr ohW'ch. At fa t account SO\llC 40
bad prayed tbr1>�h o-a all lines and
the. meetinir was still aqing good.1l ol
lie Wilson J, pastor of the Hinton
church.

,·ictory and for the ,•;01H\crful n· viv:il
that we have j ust �• los ccl Inst S ,:nday
uight. Th po,\ r of c;od wa� with
us. l wa1tt to report what t h e Lord
has done for the church here. Th ere
were 11 saved, 9 sanctified and 2 re
ceh•cd the Baptism of the Hol_v (�ho�t.
Two joined the church and more arc
expected to join later. Th c sab t ; . �11couragcd wrJndcrf11lly. \1/e clo�<•(l the
mceling , 1 ith goud int.eJ;PRt.,
Pcoµ!
camc from miles a.round. l'r:i,· fur me
t hat Geod ·,-..-ill use me ·n t-fo· /i1:rvl-:O:•,
o . r 1,r<Jthcr j .i i, ,'. .• l•r..- ·c �: 1-hr
LEE R. �! lLLEl'.
bord.

Chickasha, Okla.-Just closed a six�
teen n ight revival a.t the Penteoosul
Holiness Church at Verden, Okla. The1-orli ,·onderiully ules.1 ·d all t h ugh
, the meeting. There were seven savi:tl)
-' on� ·,sa.ncdfied and hvl;) rceeivcd ti i>
-wood r ful exp�ienc:,c, of the flol,y
Ghost. speaking in, tongues a, th Spir
it gave utterance. accord.inlf to Acts- 2 1
4. I feel t h e Joy h 11s ringing dett?
dO\>o'll in my soul.
J. S. MAlZE.

�-..MANY PRAY 1HROUGH TO
VICTORY

Monte N� AJSk-We are uc>\'t l11 ;1
reviyal at Rc{sen, Ark_ an � ,JlTC.
ta� at the school at Monie Ne: Jost
five �"Ju fro,;n RQg:ers, God is bw� ing :md ending tll'Q(>I out to hcnr Hi!
word. 1'he crowds are inere.isin,t ev..-rv
tiighL Evuy one µrll)' came;itly fcfr
this re,·ivaL ' We olo e.d a rllvlyal at
t1 ·S4VED, I SANCTIFIED
Frederick with victo�y·.
Fody-flvt
came intQ Ult;
Chanute, (<.o.11s., Aug. 31.--.We j-ust prayed ll1 ·o,IB'h and
closed a r�vlval meet.i.ng ·at Avoca, Ark. church, malc:lng our church 42 .nomidal
There was. sood interest. and lar&11 member;. W have our tots paid' for
orow4tl tfiroaghou tbl! meet.ina'. f ine "'",i 1,,st comnlett:d our ne ohurdi
prated 'throvgh \o old-time ..1alvation building last .Priday, Aug. 3, and Jtad
and 6• were s.,ncti6ed and 3 received ottr hnt meeting the! ♦ame day. I wajlL
the Baptism of the Holy Gbolt and to ny th�t God was ther:e in a, woo
spake in other tongues. We are. now derful w.1y; Th� power- {� !o,: about
in a meeting at Chanute.• 'Kans., in ttle one , h011r. There is no use 'tryiniz to
explain it. It was just an .old.- lme Pen.
Pentecostal Holiness Ghurcb.
tct:osral meeting. I will start 11. revival
GEO. W. WASSOM and Wife.
t here u soon as (1od is through with
41 SAVED, 15 SANCTIFIED ·AND 11 me here and ,viii pastor tha. t church,
We only lack about $200 having Qtlr
BAPTIZED WITH TH£ HOLY
cllurch paid for and we will begin 10
GHOST
raise that when we go back home. J us
Wonderful results attended the evan a few wor<h in regard to the school.
gelistic campaign at Hobart conducted hue. I can truthfully say this is one
by Evangelist F. D. Hinch under the • of the finest places l have ever adn '
Gospel tent. A&ide from the wond�r for a Holiness school. It is wonder!!4
ful hcalings that too% place in ihe to see the propert,y of the Moote No
name of Jesus, some 46 praye'd through school, wl)ich ( believe God- ha� been
to saivation -and 15 w.ere sanctified and preparing -for us for years. Jf YOH ever
1 1 received the. Baptism of . the . Holy_ visit this school you will say it w
Ghost and spake in•.oth�. tQngua·• u ' the ba.nd of God that this school is
the Spirib gave lU1.h!l'anc:e. , t.rg� here. They ar building 60x80 build
crowds attended tie revival and, the jug which will be eight classroolDI.
meeting closed with eooct. . ·interest. Pray God that He will give us mort'
Mrs. E. W. Sparks, is . pastor of the schools like Monte Ne, Kings College
and the ones· in the East. Every-One
Hobart church.
pray for the revival here.
LEE F. HARGIS.
McLoud, Okla.-1 am. still saved,
sanctified by the Blood and filled with
Arc you interested in the furtheranca
the Holy Spirit. I just closed a meet
ing at Lindsay Chapel. There were 20 of this great work in the West? Then
saved and 20 received the Baptism in • secure some s ubscriptions to th Pen
accordance with Acts 2 :4. . There were tecostal Holiness Faith and help us to
several h ealed. The country was stir spread this wonderful Gospel. rr t he
paper has been a bles,ing to you, it
red round about.
will be a blessing to others. Ask a few
Z. N. TATUM .
of your neighbors a nd Friends to sub
Enville, Okla.-! am praising God foe scribe.
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ing of �ome $1 35.00 was taken up.
'\ nd thc:n: 1,· re lhc 'hownings from
Con t i nued f r o m Paee 1
, · c111i1101e, a11d .Bro. Chowning rccci\'cd
the Baptism o( the Holy Ghost : and
Keener of S'tra'tford ), Sister Lula
miLh, of Stra ford. attd ma11y. 1 11:rny t h ere were also · ncad and Ollie OCJdd 1
other. .
d bless t hew all. \nu tht.:n with a glory sn1ile .ill over their fac�. :
Lherc wus the Bea ll , R. 13. Bc:all, whose ,md �pace would forl>id ntcrttion ing I he
fa1;c was alwuyll familiar Rround I he st"Orcs and scores of others there with
cam!) grQu11ds, h11t " ho ha:. lh!cn in the viclory in their souls.
Florida for several years, was again
OKLAHOMA CONFER ENC E
1ln �c11t 1 1 1 1 - y�ar. . 11d t.1,�n tl1t·re wcrl!
tl c uunpbell from Dt:11vcr (Jim and
J •��iu of ye terycar). .But wt must Th\! Tw •nticth nnual St' sitm of the
sJop. We coulq go on 11ml on «mum- Oklllh m Co fercnt of t he Pentecos
�· rating di er nt familiar fa�e� at 'the tal Holiness burch met in. regular ses
camp gruu11d. We trust that we will s ion 011 College Bill Kings Colleg,
111 <•••t t h m all in the air whcm Je:Hlll K1ngfish •r. Okla., Monday, Aug. Zl,
1921}, wit.h Gen. Supt. J. H. King in the
comes
. , L Ute A111111al Meeling o{ the Camp chair. The Conference was harmon
• �l cet lng As�ociation, the following of ious throughout, and the l>u11iness ,Wll
hcl'
wer ch:ctcd ior the coming dispatched Speedily, aud yet carefully,;
year : Dan T. M u$e wn,1i re-eJected , The Co11JerencQ came at thl: close af
Presidi:nt of th Ca.m p eeting Aasu: a, great a�p M etting wlforc bless d
ciirtion : • • W ilkin:½, Vic' Fresld<:nt, fellowship and victory pre.van d and·
and H¢11ry R.
ample . Secret�· it was mo t blessed indeed. With all
Trcasur1:r.
the important business before It, toTha YOWllr People
ether with the many varied repods of
The P. Y. P. S. held their services preacbcn and churche$1 yet the Con
for young people in the eveni� at 6 f ercnce was compl4tcd in one d.rf, and
o'clook, rll'.hete ter\'ices � ere conducted was closed by about 6 p m..
by th y 1.1.Dg"" f)l!:01>�, nd tJ,ey had
The following minJmAi wu,e ptC.S�t'
aome M«!!•c:d.. 1eroi:cs throughout. Sev at the O>nfer'ffl t 'tlt<>a, L. Aaro,0.
er.\1 prayed tnrough to victory and W. C. Adkisson, :rs •. J.
Campbell.
!01 e re !Wed the Bai>tlsnt of th Holy J. A. Campbell, W. E. lY'ei.t, Annie
host an< L spuc fn tongues as the Carma-ck. T. J. l:oiti�r, C. Po1t11r, Iva
Si,irit s,tVc 1,1ttertncc. Young people Hay,, �llrgaret A. Jon , Wat tr E.
Harri,, Arthur HoJI
D. W. M:erchled tl� prai& ervices lllld youns
W. McAlister,
pt did tll,e preaching,
heir Annual ' nt, N. T. Moipn,
1
'
Com en lli)_n was held on Friday. AU-$, J. . Melton, J, W. oonry, Dan T.
24.
1:v n P, '/. P, S. local societies . Mu�c. M. 8. Oden, Chas. J. Phipps,
war �epresebted by: delepte.s, ll £cw Otto Pol'/, J. G. PoweJJ. Cbusi Price,
socleties J19t being rcprcseilted. Car
. P, Rose, Willa , Short. S. E,
,n�lc wa tepreuntd by Fstd lbrrs ;r Statk, H'enry R. Sam(lle-. W. V. Stur
Ehid, b Mfl M ary 1:lilbcck ; Oklahe &i•, J. M, Taytor, E. E.,Thon1p10111 W.
lllll t1ty First, ,by Mn. GTad,y Oden ?. 'fhutlll,iP Dav T� Q; C.
' L Ander;ind •Miu Leta. E-dsbn ; Oklaliom City , Wilkini:, R. h. Beau Vinni
""
on. Irene B1own, W. G. Cur, Snead
lff.Olld, by' M rs.
G. Yarberry ; Pon
ca 'ity, by 'M rs. Billie Samples ; yva,b.:. D. . D�d. Ray Greenfiel!f, H, G. Hays, ,
inr<to11, � M in Myrtle_ Thomp�on ; llitti Hatfield. France• HatficJd, J.
Wfatlre:rtqrd, by M rs. Ollie Dodd. Rey. M. Rod8t.1, J. R'... Hoole>;� J. W. Knight,
ThoJ. t. Aaron addressed the at1aentw J. �lilrJ"Y Kern, Anna Kem, Essie 0.
l,ta.,g e 011 the subject of " Progfesii in Lariders, Floyd W. Lee, Eruest R.
t he P. Y. P. S. Work." lt was decided , _ Merkey, Oscar Moore, M rs. Dan T.
at this ·onferencc tha t the P. Y, P. S. Muse. J. J. Nance, M rs. J. J. Nance,
1,e dh· ided into dist ricts and thai a G. V. Sheaffer, Mrs. E. W. Sparks,
mcctin!f be held ea. ·h r.iuarlcr in their Mrs. Laura Stratton, M rs. E. B. T�y
rcspcct1v district:; and a g ncral ral ly lor, Tol{llllje Thornton. G. J . Wilson.
Some 24 mini$ters were absent.
t,e held d'l1ce n year. �frs. Dan T.�
The following churches were repre
. l 11�c was re-elected, Pr�sideot, Henry
. . a1111>les. 1cc f'r,·�1dt•
11d 1 •. <1- sented by delegates as follows : Apache,
ward Mqore, Sec.•Treas. 1 M iss l.Quille Mrs. Le1! West ; Barnes, Mrs. A. E.
Hc,g wa. ;u:t i1111 tccretary v1 ·- he Con- Turn ljY ; Enid, Gid Southers aud Edna
Landon ; El Reno, 1 :MyrtJe Harper i Ga
fc.rcnc4.',
_
The Chil.cb- n
lena·. C. Q. Wilson ; Gotebo, Mrs. MagFol lo,\ ing t he pl.i11 to rcacb g,s many .' stc J;forui�tt : Ijammon, S. Bailey ; Lind
as possible in t h is Camp, services for say, 81,1.rt Gilliss ; Lookeba, B. H.
thl' chi ldrt� n were co11d11cuid tlay aftef Finch : M,cLean1 F. E. Powel l ; Mt.
(lay, under the supc:rvision of Mfs. An- · View, J. D. Aaams : Oklahoma lty
ui • Cnrmack and M rs. Enic• U. Lau- First . Church, Ira Landers ; J . O. Craw
d · rs. Thv children had orne wonder- ford, · J. W. Beal, Mrs. Annie Arm
£ ii s ervice� ;p1t1 a n umber of them strong, Russic H ughes, Leta .Edson and
prayed through to salvation. Th e chil J oe Oden ; Oklahoma City Second
<lrcu· s mcctiugs were as a rule largely Church. Mrs. Cl1as. J. Phipps and D.
al ceutled, and hlc:;scd results wer ac- N. Smith ; OkJahoma City T hird
1:om 11lished.
.M i ssionary serv ice wa..� Church, Mrs. W. B. J one� , Pleasant
he l d for t he ch i ldren by Sister C.-ir Valley, ·Landon Prior ; Ponca City, Mrs.
mac k :uut t hey g-ave $1 .50 for the M is S. L. W illiams ; Reeding, M rs. E. E.
�ic 11 work t h rough their small means. Wilson ; Union Grove, Faye S,ryit h i
l 'r;i i�c t h e Lor<L
Washington. Amos Vaughn ; W i l low
l{c1· . J . l1 . Turner, rcturt t cll :\Iission View, C. R. Frazil: r : King-fi her, �1rs.
;1 1 y /1- m , l , 1d!.1. 11 a� \\il h us t h e! first Louella Fra,der ; Wcal hcrlord, Elmer
:, , 11d,l!' , 11!d rn:r dc :.1 pl{·11did :1c!dres6
L. Gates ; Hobart, fi:. W. Sp·a rks ;
l ' I t h ' ll'l l \'r!ll)1 lll. :\ �l i»1u1111ry offer- fn:derick, Miss ;r,u:e Hcm:11 ; EdZOTH AN NUAL CAMP MEETI G
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. mond, M rs. '· E. Parson. The follow
ing churches were not rc1>rescntcd hy
dclcgalt.S : Carnegie, Clinto11, .Emtndll·
ael, Fair oks, Hinton, Norman . P1,r
c •II, Science Hill. Spark , Trinidad,
Vnlley View, 7erdcu, Walters, Throe
Sancu, 11erry, Elliott's Chapel and Pur
dy.
llf- Charchea O,.pni.ud
The fo1Jowb1g uew ch urches were or
l{aJii11:1:d i'll the klahoma _ ouferen�e
during the .pa.st year : Kingllshcr,
Wea t!ierfotd; 'fhr:e<: -antis, H bart,
� rry, Elliott' Chap�, Frederick. P\ll'
oy and EdD)o,ud.
The. foHowiog preacher� were trail
ferrA:d to the Oklahoma Con fercnce
from t he East Oklahotnn Conference :
lva Hays, Dave Troutman, Chessie
.Pti Arthur Holley. Anna Kern. From
thi. Kansas Corr(ere.nce : R. S. Roberts.
Ftom tb,e F,lQrida Conforence :
8,
Bea.IL
F- Ot-dlaation and" Ucen■•
The following ministers were ac
cepted into the Conference for 1·ocal
preachers' license : A. } . •McAlister, Sid
n�y Lc_e, Ma_gie 13.e nucu. U. G. Bry. aot. J. W. · M.credith, G. E. Austloc,
Will Yow1g �d Tom MQnnlng.
F D. flinch was received for orrdi
Qll.t10n and E. • Offutt as. a n ordaltlcd
mini.sttt. Those being promoted to or�
dilta.tjon wexi: : Emma Taylor, Snead
D.• Dodd,, J. Harr.y Kern, G. J. Wilson,
W. G. Carr, G. V. Sheaffer.
� Off"ada.Li
o.
El. Star-It was re-elected Sqperinten:d nt and Rev. N. T. MoQ[Sh
.s Asst. Supt Dan 'r. M use was again
chosen -for ecr-et.ary-Treasurer. To
complete- tbtl Official Board : 0. C. Wil
ki11t and Cb� J. Phipps w re elected,
P. Y. P. s. Offi--.
Mes. Dan 'P Muse, President : Hen•
ry R. Samples, Vice President ; Ed
MOOJ"e, Secretat}I.
Educaliona.l Board

S. H. Stark, Con f. Supt. ; T. L. Aaron,
1929 ;- 0. C. Wilkin� 1 9'230 ; Dan T.
M;use, 1931.
N, :r. �p;gan-, Ch s. J. Phipps and
S. l). Dodcf were appointed ns Com
mittee on Examination for the comfo,i
year.
D
e:. to C.noral Conference
The, o-Uowing delegates and alternate
deleiptes were elected to the General
Colllftr'eilcc. : Clerical : Thos. L. Aaron
(aJtu.nate, J as. A. C�mpbell ; Dan T.
Al use (111Ucniate Willa J . Short ) ; 0,
C. Wilkins· (alternate, Henry R. Sam• •
plea) � N, T. Morgan, (alternate, Dav♦
Troutman),
Lay delegates : l, E. Landers (alte•
nate, Grace Hcndcr�on) ; Joe Oden (al
ternate, D. N. Smith) ; M rs. G. W. Fra
zier (alternate, J. D. A cla1 11s).
The Divi■ioin of Labor for the
Comin• Yaar
The Conference as igned the follow
ing to their respective fields of labor :
Churches and Pas tor� : Cllnton, W.
T. Thurman ; Gotebo, Oscar Moore ;
Hiuton, Mollie Wilson ; A pache, M . P.
Rose ; Lookeba, E. Dodd ; M cLean,
M rs. Laura Stratton : Mt. View, J.
Harry Kern ; Hammon, J. W. Mooney ;
Weatherford, Snead D. Dodd ; Hobart,
M rs. E. W. Sparks ; klahorna City
- :i • • _,,ur.-11, lJau ·1. ,\ ! use ; Oklahoma
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City Second hurch, Chas. J. Phipps i
t lkhhom:i ··i ry Third 'hurch, W. J.
Auckrsr,n ; Emrnan ul'I, ,,v. J . Ander
�011 : l•.chnomt, < ;. J Wilson ; Barnes,
V i rgil L. Anclcrson ; Union Grove, G.
\". Sheaffer ; Norman, W. M. J ones :
Purcc! fl, W. W. 11c. list.er ; Science
Hill, M ittie Hat field ; Lindsay, W ill
Young ; al ley View, Essie D. Lan
•ders ; Willow View, M ittie Hatfield ;
W shington, Floyd W. Lee ; Enid, 0. C.
Wilkins ; Galena, Tommy Thornton ;
Kingf aher. T. L. aron ; Perry, U. G.
B ry:.nt ; Pleasant Vall y, T. J. Collier ·
Ponca City, Annie Car.mack ; Reeding,
J. J. and Mrs. J. J . Nance ; Three Sknds,
U. G. Bryant ; 'arnegie, Dave Trout
man. The following churches to be
supplied : Verden, Walters, Trinid3d,
El Reno, Sparks, Fa ir Oaks and Fred
erick
Ordained Evangelist! : W. C. Adl<is
�on, A. T. Kersey D. W, Mcrdumt, W.
0. Peters, J. G. Powell, W. V. Sturgis,
C. I. Thompson, E. E. Thompson, w.
E. Alyea, W. G. Carr, C. Foster, A. 1F.rost, Margaret A. Jones, A. E. Melvin,
N. T. ¥organ, 0. M. Newby, M. E.
Oden, C. T. Reece, Mu J� W. Robcr
�n H. R. Sample!, Willa J. Short,
joh'n Sonderegger, ::,. E. Stark. J. M.
Taylor, Mrs. E. B. Taylor E. , M. ot
futt, I va Hay.s, Otto Poe, j • A. �
l)en, .M-r1.,
A. Campbell, A. j . Fin
kcnl;irnder . A. M eltoo, R S. Robel.a-,
�. D. Hindi, Arthur Holley, Chess1e
frice, R. B. Beall.
'Licensed En11geJisu : Neva Clarke;
Ernest B.. �key, W. M. Owens, :Mr .
l.. A. Peters; N. A. Reid, G. W. Roch• ell. ·Sadie Sturgis. Mrs. .Maggie Ben
nett, Mrs. E. C. Evaru, Mn. Frances
Hatfield, H. G. Hays, J. K. Hooley, J.
W, Knjght, Mrs. Oan T. M useL J. E.
�ta.n'Jca, Si4ney Lee, J. W. Meredith,
G.
1::. Au.still. Tom Manning, Ii;-enc Browu,
Rar Creenfleld, J. �- tlodgu, Ciao.de
Wilson, Anna Kem aod A. J . McAlis
,tcr.
Dt.W.I Jato -nu- Dlatricta
S ,11Jt. ::,. i::. :jtark announces the !11·
vision o{ the Oklahoma Conference in
to three districts as £allows : M t. View
-district, comprising Lhe Clinton, Go
tebo. Hinton, Apache, Verden, Looke
ba, McLean. Mt. View. Hammon, Car
-negic, Walters, Trinidad, Frederick, E'I
Hott's· Chapel, Weatherford and Ho
bart churches ; the Oklahoma City dis
-trict- embracing the Oklahoma City
Fiut, Oklahoma City Second, Oklaho
ma City Third, El Reno, Emmanuel..
.Edmond, Barnes, Union Grove Nor
man, PurcelL Science Hill, Sparks,
Lindsay, Willow View, Valley View,
Washington and Fair Oaks churches ;
the Enid diatrict, incJudillg Enid, Ga
lena, Kingfisher, Perry, Pleasant Val
ley Ponca City, Reeding and Three
Sa�ds churches. And ministers accord
inaly.
Some Outatanclinl' Reports
The report of Evangelist Emma Tay1or at the Annual Con.ference was a
splendid one. Sister Taylor had held
12 revivals during the Conference year.
Had preached 336 times, and had some
461 conversions, 233 sanctified and 194
received the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost in her meetings, making a total
.of 885 experiences. This is a wonder
ful record, and may God grant her a

I·

111ore wonderful year than ever.
.\110Lher good report was that of
11
Irene Brown, who since the close
of school has been in evangelistic work.
:-.om � of the results of her labor dur
i !1g this s hort period of time were 36
saved, 25 sanctified and 11 Baptized
with the Holy Ghost. Supt. S. E. Stark
preached some 228 times.

i,,
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the roll : Star. Can e ,·. ll :l}l:>y Ho'l0w
a n d \Vuostrcl.

·1 h e fol lowi n;� were granted Ordina
tipn or received as ordained mini�tcrs :
F. G. Bailey, Bert Parmer, W. F. c\1°
dridge, R. L. Fry, B. J. Stephen.,, J. J .
Wilkins, J . W . Brock, W . R . !1 J nx11•cll
and J. W. J ennings.
The following w�rc q-rnnt c<I Fcc1·se
t() prc..1 ch : J. XI \11/nnl, � r f�,tr-:i
THE EAST OKLA.HOMA CAMP
Priest, M ni, E,·a Br ('lk5, F, d. Smllll.
MEETING AND CONFi:RENCE
Rtiymond l3iiilc , Cl�uile O. Mo re. 11nd
] . l.. I \'art.
The C-p M.tina
ChUl'Oli.e. and Paaton
s was announced; the Camp M eet
Okm11l� • , Mth'-'r mith ; W�Aer
ing was held at Calvin , Okla.., Aug. 12 o·can Smith · �skogee Alfred mitb;
1
to 19, inclusive, and �s indeed a great Westville, L;noic Smith
: Checot:oh
scccss. Large crowd& at.tended the Shadv Grove No. 2 and Onapa, B. M.
n ight services, and 59,ll]e ,35 fa�iJ1es Jone� : Okemah, G. W. K 1tt�ht ; $1'ini
were camped on the grdund , $ver):l;,ody nolt!, F. G, Bailer Galvh!L B. J. Ste
enjoyed th1i prcac�ing of .Rev, G. F. , phens ; Ada a·nd St.rat'foKd 1 u, • cGr11,,· ;
Taylor and Rev, S. A. Bjslto,, a.nd ah10 Pa.111 V'nlle)', ,Ai.. F. , r a.n ; ul9lu.i r ·
the Mi1111lonary talks of ltev. 'J. M. and Davis, Beti Parmer ; Caddo, S. T.
Turner, from India. Many we're �he Hail ; Kiowa, John M. Ward i rom..
shouts of victory that went up over the well, Claude D. Moor } .Bethel, J. ll'.
Camp Ground, as the presence of God Clari< : Yeager. Anna HMson ; Oak
was manifest in !he camp and the man, W. R, Ma.x,.vell � S hawnee ff EL
gJory flooded the souls of the redeemed. M or_gan ; Durant, R. I... Fey I l>ontottx:,
()ne night lh shouts of ..,ictory were W. Ff. Hart : Lewi11.
• W. Littllt •
heard wtll after -2 o'cloclt fo the morn. '' ·a p&m•rka. Carr Pa tQn, o • Sh•dy:
ing. The re.,ults at the altar were Grove, Burrow; ..,_
J.Sj ' Pr:urie. lliti,sro
good, some 30 praying lliro�h to sal, and l,owen, to be �upplicd.
vatioA and 25 being d ft"i�ely sa11ctJtitd ,
and. 2D r«oiving the Poote4:ostal Bap
tism o.C the, J.-iol)': Ghost according. to
tb pattern glven1 on the -day of Pentc:-'
Memphis, , 'tenn.--Dtar Bro. �use.
cost a.s rtl!()nf d in Acti 2 :-j:. The c:amp We are now tocated llt 349 lltchmo(ld
.Meetin,« was blessed In many ways, an4 Ave., M cmphi,. Tenn. W.e are tlow
the gatherinJ of the •�ints .together in bus-y in toe i\.f aater" ca111e. H
ii
an old�fuhiooed camp proved. ben�- ' good .$CTV1Ce at Holla11d l,lo, 1;b"1c1,
fic:ial and uplifting.
l�t night (Aug 26). We. are due to be
Tlae Aaa-1 �ce
in Ne.Wl)o.rt, atk. the 2ad oI �pt. for
Following we give, some of the rc a revival Ask all the liaitb �dui1
sultil of the .Eart' Oklahoma Aonual to prlly for wife illld I. Thi • a • .
Conference held at Calvin by Assistant rtecd,S• field.
.
Gaicni! Supt, S, /\. Biahop :
J, P. PINKST01'f,
Supt. Tri-Stat� Coli reJ11:t-.
otfida1a
.Rcr- J. B. Mahaffey of Ad.a. was reTE,XAS CbNP.EREJ'ltE HOf,ES
elected Supt., and Ref. Art� Smith
of Okmulgee wu re-.elcctcd A.at. Supt.
The Fh-1t Q411:-t�.rJ1.: CQafetmtet of
Rev. C. E. Neuklrchner waa again
elected Secretary-Treasurer. To com the Abner Dist�t will meet with- ti'(�.
plete the ,Official' Board; Rev. M. L. Abner church Fnday and SalutdaJ-' l,e,,
Dryden of Stonewall and· Rw. B. M. fore tlte second Sunday. Th CC!ltef
Hill District will meet with the Gllinu�
Jones of Cbecotllh were ele,:ted.
ville church Friday and Satmday be..
Exam.in.ins Couumtt.e
The Examning Committee consists of fore the third S unday. Lt:t all atten,l
Rev. $eyntour Muter, R�v. M. L Dry• who can, or send report.
F. M. KIDD, Supl.
den and Rev. W. D. York.
,
Eacatioee1 ..... KANSAS QUART.F.JU.Y C�,
Rev. J. D. Mahaffey, Supt.,,Rev. Ar
ENCES
.
thur Smith, Rev. Elmer Lorance and
Sun City District will · ntedt with ahe
Rev. Dean Smith.
church at Rozel, Sept. lil-16, 19.28.
P. Y. P. S. � ,
Coffeyville District wlll m� willt ·
Rev. Bert Palmer, PreJiden,t ; Ray the Chanute churcJ1, Sept. 28-30, 1929.
ford Bullard. Vic�-.Presidet2t of the
All ministers, mission workers an�
Wagoner district ; Rev. Oaude _D. a delegate from each church will be ex
More, Vice Pr�ident . of tbe �da d11- pected to be pre.sent.
trict,i. Elbert Rice, Vice Dres1dcnt of
B. R. DEAN, Conf. Supt.
the Ulddo district ; and Mrs. lvah Sor
518 N. Lafayette, Chanute, Kans.
rells, Secretary.
NEUKIRCHNER TO OKMULGEE
o.i..at.e to c--i Conf-ce
The following arc the dclegat� to
Rev. C. E. Neukirchner, Sec.-Trea.s.
the �neral Conference : Cler1c.al :
Rel'. J. D. Mahaffey, Supt,., Rev. Ar of the East Oklahoma Conference, has
thur Smith, Rev. Dean Smith, Rev. F. located a,t 131 North Sherman Ave.,
G. Bailey. Lay delegates : Iva Sor Okmulgee, Okla. Bro. Neukirchner, af
ter several years pastoral work, has
rells, Bonnie Rogers, Cora Earles.
Two new churches were 0.1'.gauized. again entered the evangelistic work
One at Cromwell, and at Qualls. The and is open for calls. His first meeting
following churches were dropped from is to be at Hammon, beginning Sept, 7,
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PIONEERING IN CHINA

View, Hal>nrt, Carn gie, Apache, El
lion ·11apcl, Fr d�ick, Walter , , nd
Gotebo. The Rally will be: hcl� by Rev.
has. J. Phipp · nt the Hobart hur h
Sept, 16, 1928,
DMrict No. 7 I oonipQ$ d of Lookc
f>a, Hinton, Hammon, We�hcrtord
Clinton, McLean, T xa, nd 'Frinidad.
Colo. Tlte Rally will be held by Rev.
Chas. J. Ph.ipp at -the Weath erford
Chur h, ·cpt.• 2.1, 192&
Yours in Hr Pr 'lolls �
SAM PLES,
Bfilm'\'
Sec.-Tre.as. S. S. A.ssn.

all in the meetin g, and some healed , for
wh ich we v raise the Lord. We sme
were well taken care of while thcr!'.
\1\/c stayed with a Methodist lady who
cart-d for us like a mother. Ilro. Co
penhaver preached the Word straight
and clean. He did not compromise with
in o on any other line. ff anyone
wanm him (or a meeting he will be
. 1llad () CO!lle aild conduct one for you.
'I-le ,will be a blessing to an y church or
(:1'J'\lJt1Unity, Pray for me that t may
Stay in \'ht. rvke of the Lord,
D. W, �RtHANT.

./ ust the thi11g you. will wa nt to �cc.
Rev. \N. H. Turn er, for 11early nine
years a Missionary in South China
dnring years of peril, and who has
had 111any harrowing experiences in
the interior oi China and in the Pak
hoi ticld at Yamchow, when their ·lives
W l'J'/c in danger. .H any times they nar
r n\', iy c ,.:apcd hcing kidnapcd l>y ban
d:ts :i ncl during the anti- foreign out:
bn·:i k they ,n,n t through terrible tx
pcrientcs. In th mid r •oi th eae m.iµy
unu 111 J I!.: pl•rienl:i!ll in, Gcxl'ir work,
fra.ught with all th1: da11gcir ot the in•
We� laco, ijl(ll -Du.r pr() .Muse ancl
SONG BOOKS
tcrior ,rnrk, B ro. Turner has written
Faith Fanu1y. Greetings in J esl\s'
a book entitled "Pioneering in China." dear name. I pave thought £or some
Th i s 1,ook is to he on sale some time time, ;iincc I had no yet reported to
We have the following song books
J
during Scptc:Jltbcr, or the first of Oc
�he C · nfcr�I\C of our �l"ko here, that
tober. No doubt this will be one of ' I would jUIJf 1IUUCe a generaJ report jn for safe. : Voice of Glory, Winsett's 1928
the mnst interesting books that you our Faith �)et '1f what we have ac song ,book, · contains many new songi1
have vt>r read. The pri e is very mod•
cQmplished · thu• far in this entirely as well as, o1d, songs, 25 cents each,
erate. l>cing only 75 cents per copy, new fie1d, lllld it miiJilt b� encouraging $2.75 per dozen. Joy Bells of Glory, 25
post(>AI�. It will cQntajn about 390 pages to other who e Qtt in new fields, and
p
on l{ood paper. Order a book for your as I ·am sending in our torcign mi slon cents each, $2.75 er doz:. Waves of
$2.75 p er . dozen.
each,
cents
25
Glory,.
children. You need one in your home. ary ofienng �,. will jus �i e it all
Order ·now and get one of the first
25 cents each,
Song,
in
Exalted
Christ
con;itruc
the
bt'llan
together nc>NV. We
.-cler fronl Dan 1'. tiQn
, .. t
,�\,,
oi oar new clrar.cb building in $:Z.7S. per ckl:ren. Songs of the Coming
M u&i:, Box· '162 Okla.ham.a Cit;y, Ok(L Weslaco ill" October, 1921, and bacl it Kini • 25 ccots each, $2.7S per donn.
;,
Don't put ji
until to?\Qrrow, Order ftni!lbed abQut Jan. JS for an "'ith
Revival Songs, 20 cents
.eeatetostaJ
· book ()(lay, ·,15 C'eflta 1>et co y, from
te,n�rary pft'lt, "t got oor p .,, one11
$2
p
.D n T. use. Box '162, Oklahoma City,
bou.t !urcb 1. 1So w4= ha � a n�. each, .00 er dozen. Songs of Old
Oki .
wel}..ifoislted buildinir, willt two Syn Time · Power., JS ' Ceflts each, $3.50 �er
day School .l'OOIQa in --addition to tl\e dozen. . Order from Dari T. Muse, &ml ·
SU)IDA:Y SCHOOL &ALLIES
main bnitding. Bro. and Siirtu Pink 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
ston had chac:ge: of the work her since
Notice- to all Sunday Schools : Each about May J., 1921 U1l U J unc I, 1928
Niotaze, . Kansae.-Dear Bro. Muse
J'Jhtrict Secretary notny the churches • jUld la.fJor� faithfitll,v- ilii u,i � .,,,
in )'Our district. The following is the regret l.oalng hem. · Our fi�•t l"C\"-ival and Faith family. ·I , am praisin g God
S11udlly Sc:hqql fb each district and the was held during the latter pa,-t of Ian- tbi, , morning for old- � Salvation.
·. p� aod date of raU;y� Pl aae notic� nary and B bn,aey ,h1.,
. the 'l1tvlor �vi,o. The Lord u.te has been blessing in
. . fht' di ric:t ,oo iarf!! in and uotic:e the getl�t c pairty. conliSttng of Sister Em oumx ways since � meeting. W
. place and dat of \'&Al )Incl pl(llac at- ma Taylor; Brou. .JiaOlctt nd J.
hac�t beto. havinft �me woi;iderful serv
tend. Plea · ,1�d a dA:lq:atc ,and alao lf•)llor and, Dre. � Si c(" Gu,: Smnls. ices. Suuday , there were seven at the ·
ha.,·e a PrQtJram from your Sunday Our• church- was ortiu,u:ed StJDd&T altar and one waa saved. Then Friday
SchOlll ler he ,Rall . Phiasc: ·iend all J110rniJJg,.
ch 4, with a .membenlfu> rrigt;lt there were �veral at the altar
and one was sanctified and Bap tized
R 1•11dRY Sd\ool ffthe.s to 1126 West of ten.
Fifth Sta:cet; Okla.homa City; Okla., to
Up until th present tioiie we. have with the Holy Ghost. There was sure
• ,1t,•etary, and Trcallure.r. 'Let's all do , paid pastor $516,68. evanteliatt, $l65.00 some shouting and- dancing and talking
•nr b'1s't 9. ma.lce 1fteh , tlistt'ict; tally a and fur Foreign Mission�, $581i0, mak'-· in tongues. Last Sunday we had an
liUcct.-ss. Yes, bring a weU-Rlled b:.s� ing a total of $740,18. Will. ,further other good meeting in !which one was
,, ket, ai, ,,there \\ ill be dinner on the state that during the er.,;ctiou 0£ the ·saved. We are having' big crowds at
.ground at each rally. !\lay God bless. 1 church building the general offering our regular services. Oh , how I love
yon all.
waJll.llightand- the pastor labortd faith- the Lord today. for He is so good to
.
District No. I is composed of Oklafully on the church, so we in�udcd h1m us. I feel the j oY bells in my soul now.
-honia lty ( First and Second churches), . . on, tb. ,payroll io additioo to bi, offer I feel like traveling on. The Lord hM
said t hat He would never leave U8 and
�rooked Oak, , Norman and · El Reno. , ing reported1 .als'o our Foreign M:fs,ion
The Rally will be held by Rev. Chas. 'ary sociot, was no or1;111l:red -until in He said ,that He would supply all our
'. .r. Phipps at the Oklahoma First
March of this year, a.ftcr our church needs and I know He will, for I have
'Church on Sept. 9, 1928.
, was Qrganfaed. Our work here i• stead- 1 tried Him many times. He helps us
Dietr;,.t Nn. 2 is co111 1>0sed of Enid, ily groiving, with a good ii,terut iii our · many times· from where we least ex
Kingfisher, Reading and Galena, The ' Sunday School. Please pray- for WI pect it. Our church here is growing ..
" ,, ••Y w11l be he d hy Rl•v. Henry R.
that God may help us to prove • a bltU-' · both in numbers and spiritually, .and we ·
Sampll"s at the Pleasant Valley Church, ing to th.e town and entire surrounding
feel like we · are on higher ground. We
l· J, t. 7; 1928.
have a fine . band of saints here in Nio�
community, aa this is the first and
taze. - We invite the saints from ot'ier
... District No. 3 is co111p0sed of Ponca onlt Pmteco'sta.l Holiness Ghurch yet
churches to come and see us. Our
City . Bethel, Th ree Sand a nd' Perry. .organ ized in the Rio Grande· Va.lley.
The Rally will be held by Rev. Henry
May God bless aU the saints elsewhere· regular services are Wednesday and
I{. Semplu at the Ponca City chur.::h, and coeou�ag,c their hearts, is my pray� Friday nights and Sunday morning and
Ort. 14, 1928.
night. We have sa-ints' meeting every
er. Yours in His· service.
Dilltrict No. 4 is composed of LindThursday night at Grandpa Maple's
M RS. WALTER ANDREW,
sa y , Purdy, Purcell, W,asl11ngton, Sci.
house and the Lord bleses in these
Sec.-Treas.
S
cnce Hill and Willow View. The Rally
meetings. Pray for me and the church.
will be held by M rs. Dan T. M u se at
HARRY HIBBERT.
Gotebo, Okla. - We closed the
t h e Was hington Church, Septemb er 30' meeting S111tday night, at Rockford,
19�
The Bible says, "For we must .&It
�outheast of Cement, Okla. Bro. Co
Di,trict �o. 5 is comp06 ed uf Barnes
p enhaver and I were, there. in the fip;ht � o pcar before the j udgment seat of
• Fu1111a n 1 1d. \'a lley V iew, S p arks and ag ainst sin and the devil for two weeks. Christ ; that every one may receive the .
1 ·, ''rn t-;r, .\'<", The Rally ll'ill he held
We sure had a hard pull of it. God , thin gs done in h is body. according tqf .
at tl11• ·E1mna n u d Church, Sept, 1 7, 1928. g ave 11s the victory\ throug h it all. that• h e hath done, whether it be good•' I•
, i " L
., u :, 1:-; c o 1 u ; Jo:. .:c1 u i l\l t.
There were six i ldi nite cx i,cri c·nces in , or; bad.",-2, Cor. 5 :10.
;'
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THE PEN'l'l�COSTAL HOLi.'.' .ESS
A TRICK OF THE DEVIL
Pres� dis-patches tell of an inj ustice
,uealt a Pentecostal <'. hurch tent mcct
i11� in Pennsylvania. The entire grou p
conducting the meetings were quaran
tined for 18 days against smallpox. Al
:though the county medical doctor, J. H.
Kinter, could not find any cases of the
-disease among the colony of Pentecos
tal p1:ople, he was convinced in "his
,own mind" that the epidemic in that
-county had its origin in the meeting.
However, no theaters were reported
-clos ed, nor dancing pavilions. Some
folks think the only dangerous' place
'is where folks pray through to salva
:tion. This doctor's brai,o was controlled
hy the devil, and the devil wanted the
:meeting to close, an though there were
no grounds for its clpsing, yet they
closed it. B ut the devil'.s territory, the
• dance halls and theaters, can go on un
molested.
We had a taste of such opposition to
Truth. in Oklahoma recently when a
ll)Olice officer tried to atop a Pentecos
tal meeting.
People were praying
thrqugh. Sinm;rs were giving up sin,
and · saints were shouting the victory.
The people were disturbed and the
meeting must· be stopped. Ball gamt:s
tan go on, and hundreds and thousands
-whoop and yell and curse, but they go
on undbt1.trb� But let God's people
.shout 'When some poor lost �oul makes
a saic run home and escapes the
�lutchea of the devil, and fol.ks are
up in arms and cry ''too much excite
ment." The police officetl told the
pastor of this ohurch that he could
Jay down and go to sleep beside the
other churches in the town and never
�e disturbed. No doubt of it. When
confronted with the law granting a
person the right to worship God ac
,cording to the dictates of his own
conscience, �nd face to face with the
;reading of the Bible, h e let them alone.
SOULS BEING BLF.SSED
Dear Bro. Muse-:--WUJ drop a few
, linCS' to the Eaitb .family of which, I
thank the Lord, t am a part. Praise
God. This morning finds us at the
dose of our Vcm Station (Tulsa)
.meeting, We have had a battcl here,
but Sod has been in this meeting. The
dev il Is stirred and mad as he can be,
.but, praise God, the Lord is more than
match for him any time. We opened
up on s_anctilication and the devil could
not stand it. Glory to God. There
have been about twenty people who
have come in on Bible lines and have in
times past been robbed and ch eated
-<>ut of their experience, and have been
.afraid to testify to how they received
! h eir cx-pcricnce. There have bc.:11 8

s aHd anrl one prayed through to Pen1 et·os t and one preacher that is hungry
to nuite and preach Holiness that has
been de11ying-. it, but he, like ot hers,
has an honest heart and wants to walk
in the light of God. 8-ro: H<>el diu
some real plauo playing, brinsing dOwu
t h r power of G in torr-ents.
lory,
t hese filled up well& and crack d cii;•
terns (Jer. 2 :lJ). have, bCl!tl eleaned butl
and filled up to rw.m iug over. J oi
these tbiltgs we ruly thank God !Qr.
W.: heh ve t:1at God will hsovc a Pen
tecostal Holiness Church in Tislta S()fflle
oi thes-c d1.y ooo. We afose th • 1Sth
and start the. 27th' in Dewey, Ole.la., at
the Jesus Saves Mission No. 2. So
pray that God will go ahead of \tS'. r
am sending the followi ng names for the
Faith. Thanks for the roll of papers ;
would sure love to have some of Bro.·
Bcachman's "Scrlp ural Sanctification"
tra11ts but will send solile mon� Jor
them the next time, the Lord willing.
W. F. A LO-RIDGE.

We ha-re the followiq � boolu
fat sale : Voice- of Glory, Wimett'• .1928
aoRB J>oolr, contain tnany new moas
u well u ofd aona1, 25 cents ea.ch.
$2.75 per do•� J07 8dla of Glor,, 25
cont, each, �15- Per doit. Wava of
Glo,-Y, 2S centa ch, �1S per; --.
Christ Exalted in Song, � cmta e.acb,
�.1S per <toztn. Sono ol the Conlina
King, 25 Conti each, $2)5 pv dozen.
Pente.costal Rttim Souct, 20 �
each, $ZOO per closm. Soao ot Old
Time Power, jS cents each, $f..50 pes
dozen. Or'd.e,: from Dan t. Mqse, Box
i6Z Oklahoma Qty, Okla.
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many, 111any pure gold h ere that
go when the Master c:1111 1·s. and
there arc so many that arl' c:i.rc-
and \\'t' fear will not be rl'acly when
comes.

OPENING OF KINGS COLLEGE
Tuesday, Sept. 1 1 , 1928, King, 'ot�
lege Qt>ens aga.in £or an tl11:r term �f
school. Thiu_gs are heing m�de rl!ady
for the; opel),lng day.
program 1,.;11
be hiild �!:.';i:ng ..r. .. :� p. n1. Sept,
l l. It is hoped that a large attc,;dance
will be present from ove·r the four Cori,
ferences. A great day is expected. The
last term of school was a very s\lc
cessful one. The enrollment is expected
to be heavy on the first day and many
friends and patrons, of the school are .
expected for the op<:11111g e.x erc,si:o,
Tu day aofte.rnoon, epl 11.
We fee.I thlit. -there arc gre�t ·thing!i
in stor for Kings College. All tl1e re
quiromqnta have been met for au ac
credited chool, 1U1d tha will nlc n
much to the bo13 and 8irls d irln
n
ed11catlon, and aaa.ln wh n they go out
int he world.
liege hi
Tt,e facult of King
term i of the best a;ud in d i P�ic( nt Tb . L. Aa�, A.� B.D. ; W.
. HameJJ�B.; oi Si{
lty1 N. M . ;
)(iu Gr.� lten-en, o f �-!_qitou. Okl1t. ,
�udl, Mrs.
. "$mu�1�· Iris.
C.
lfary Moye, · .Yb$ U>1ullc Ber&\ �- C.
Steele aticl Mrs. � Cl:. Stede, an<t .ltuby
b>w�You arc invited to be on hand :it the
opening day.

JtEQUF.STii FOR P
M;r..,. S-tell;a TonHiUo bas three bro-.
k-en ribs, with hard P�I in her 1>9dy ;
pray for her.
Little Batofd Walka, 4, of P�dt.1cah.
Texa,, bitten by hydN>Qbobia cat tbrec
morttha ago, till In, hospjtaJ.

Mrs. J �el Whatley QuannIt. l'exns,
The work ii\ the Okla.boma City Yarat
on for apgen<licltis and ia still
Church is starting off ,well' for_ the new oper.ateo
-in Otiimah Hospital.
/.
tbu Jon� a vet�
Conference year.
cran of many ha
elds, �nd �ho haa
Mrs, Charlie Williams, Quanah,
been livin1r in
n.sa.s, � with vs
and preached Tuesday night . after �e Texu, underwent a �serious operation
Camp �eeting at Kingnahcr. a, B. �� ia f�Y lo;w. Pray �or her ; yet IA
BeaJI, one of the founders of the llia� -wu&Q.ah Hosp1t,.L
slon, aud a pionee.t la.borel', was with ,
I knov,• �- ·· llwQ's aear 11 aet!dy
us and preached o� Thursday �ht.
Ernie and Emma Taylor were abo with person, but ,these people, earnestly re
queat the prayers o( the !ainta scat
us at that time.
Sunday night service, the Lord pn tered abroad in lhis land.
LORENA DEFOOR.
us a wonderful acnice, after a ■ermon
on 'the coming of the Lord. and 23 or
24 came to the altar seeking God on
RULES FOR TODAY
differept lines. The altar suvice seem
ed like old times, with the mighty
channel of pnyer going up to th e GO to no place where you
would not like tn be found
throne of grace. There were four or
WHEN JllSUS COMES
five saved, one sanct:Hied and two re
ceived the Baptism -of the Holy Gboat.
speaking in other tongues a.s the Spirit DO nothing that you
would not like to be doing
gave utterance.
WHEN JJ!lSUS COMES
Pray for this church. Naturally, be
ing the largest church in the Western
Conference, Satan wiU asail it from ev 8AY nothing that you
would not like to b aa�
ery angle to try to crush It down. We
WHEN JESUS COMES
have many battles, of coutsc. Tbec-e
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THE PHNTHCOS'fAL IIOLIN RSS .FAV.'i'D

E l CIIT

t ht'y teach a s long as folks j ns f s e e k
a n d look f o r something new. I f. • h t'
L ,ord doesn t n>me as soon as they
,\ l rs. !\larit· M c i\' t'il. 2(1 ye ars old,
think Ht' ought to, t h e devil will he sure
d i ce! T h ur sday, , \ 11g. !ti. 1928. a ft e r
to fill t h l! clos i rc. God l,elp folks to
ahunt tell days u i s t1 ff eri11g.
She
see the n eed of church government to
ll'al'l's b e h i n d o;l l' sull , Howard :\ I cNeil,
protect their faith a11l order, (1cre
f r. and a iathcr and mother. .Mr. autl
are some folks tha't are good, straight.
·}I;,, Clyde (_ ;ret!n , <1·i O kla homa City,
clean folks that are against chnrch
and ionr bruthvrs and ;; i x sisters. The
government. I am looking for the time
l11 1 1 cral sen i r ,·s wt·n· c011ducted i'Y Dan
to cOllle when- they will be with us, or
T. :-.I use a nd ht·r liudy laid away m the
S unny Land cemetery to await the they · need to be prol.c ted, so their
rc·surrcctiou. M rs. M cNeil had never work wiH be taken care .oJ.
been a Christian, although she had a
My meetings and :work: since I came
Chl'is tian mother. Like most folks, her 111 the Pentecostal Holiness Church
\He was tilled with a s h ore of s4ilrrows
have been mucb be'tter, Soon after I
and disappoi11tme1 1ts. Affl ictions came,
joined the church, Bro; Wilkins railed
operation s 1rnd iU health. the pathv,ra.y
me for a meeting at Billings, where we
heEorc her looktd dar,k and gloomy. Sb� had a nice meeting. Then I went to
wa '1' t '3llen over the JlrOSJ>el!U of
Bartlesville, where Bro. Times was. I
heing a [)tlrden. Sa.tau, tht 11.rcl1 cue
stood •for our doctrine. Many were
ffl}' ,,f l,1,rn1an • qu l • s1.1g�tcd d th by � to ujolce for: the glories of the
her owu i11uuh1 all �he
011t.
M
Holy Ghost. �omrng. down. Th.en we
yielded to tl'ic temptation and took
went to Ponca City and joined in with
uwc ury. Days o( a OllY foll9-wed. Her
Br.o. Samples, and we sure had a fight.
fai1 h ful motlier p.rayt!d aud b gged for
B ut God gave us several souls. I
hc.r oul. God In heav •u.. hc-ard. 1n
fowid some true b.lue there, and Bro.
t'1 .m.idBL o the terrible agony ha be
Samplu, ith his f;titl-i-ful work, m•de
gan ta p.ray nud ask fQJk
pray. Sh_
a mark for Pentecost the�. Then we
pr-ay.cd. until h heard From b�ven
went to Blanchard, wher� w met1 tbi;
and be declared that o ·ry sin_ as
d vU with his horn Out rt'adr to �a I
,forgiven ; tl,a J e,us had .a v d her aud
� 'WOn't do any
here) I sure
Um l e had f!)l'li.ven het for taking
ly t�k � tor th\i �ed s� � tin)II
l!tr oxro Ii'�, Sh h:s i6cd � �ny Of
�hl:fe. Many we · made fa b'e liJvl!- m
h.er ,a�tan c. with God nd lived in
Pen�ta( Holinen, and several of
.in o.tt.&tt\dc of p.r.ay�r1
h watned
th41 prominent folk, of �� tow:Jt uave
r:1tbe
oF .w bi,,; ,.sin would bring iAto
us • heany w lcom� t<» <:qrc(e baok · n�t
,
�b · jr live,; artd olted her own: cue, but •�� for a meeting. There wer
declarod lha 1 esus had. vcd her sbul,
se,�I aa � some 11mcnfi�, nd th
J We per:s6nalty visit d bl:{' and iwt:s altar
aeeker tht last n�ltt of
tion�d b�r nd h - v,6rm in tfie th� m 1h«, The de il got in t.bu Uo
d� :tr,1,tio
ev.c:ry . ill bad �
Jlneas ranks- just a SOOD s T took
fdrgi11im. Oh th,e.. wendtl'.3 of
an oBedng; '11hey could 11hout twttl
nd the fai lifulne , ...of a pl'il)'
J-f'at:l".
th.ell. Tbe)'
id that the)I dJd not "e
mg mother whr, wiU not gtva up in t he
Jievi in takiug otterlnlii. and
hen I
£flCC oi ap_v.tren ' d it-a • ·
did they got rt' at m . T'1� ,v1>uldu't
gjn us
more mothers that will pray.
th offtrina � or pa�s- th� _p1111.
nor give: Qle an�tlmtg ritbet. Th�y
1 .i:t!r , Lavern Smith , �parted to be
.seemed to think thal Oklahoma a i.r and
' 'with the Lord. Aug ust 14, 1928. She
a clothe& line was all that I needed.
\\'as ·fi ve vears old. She suffered with
There. were two or three of them that
that drea.dful dis.ease, diphtheria. She
gave me some.' The last night l got
., · , fit-red for several days, hut. a-las, God
Bro. Richey to ta.ke up the offering .
t hon�ht hest to pluck her ont to His
God's word says that a· laborer is wor
good H eaven, where she waits for h er
thy of · his hire, and I believe that i f
fath er and mother, Bro. and Sister
they and all other would pay t h e tenth
Lonnie Smith, and her litt l e brothers
dollllr•tbat -belcme to God that His �in
and sisters to n'iourn ht'r dejT.lrture.
isters- would not have to take offerings.
Our loss is heaven's gain. The writer
It wouJd, already -be there for him when
laid her body to rest in the Lexington
he· got ; there. But some had rather
cemetery to await the res urrection.
rob :-�, and then fatl out with the
E. M. OFFUTT.
preachl:r if he says anything about
money; We went to Willow View
Norman, Okla.-! want t- 0 ., ay that I
from· -there, where we met with Sister
-f eel at borne again since hcin� num
Hatti 14 and the saints. God gave us
htTed with the Pcntecos:al Holiness
a wbnderful: nieeting' there, There were
Church. Hope to lie a hkssing and to twenty Or ! more that got · to God and
he hlt-ssed in its work My work whifo ·, ,eight ,Wtre ,baptized in :water, for which
0 11t uf the Conference was more or l ess • we were glad. They gave us of their ,
a loss for the s i mple fact t h at had no
means and seemed to think it their
way to take care of it. I have always -duty to do so, and God gave them
believed in chun:h: government and
souls for so doing. Not a jar in all the
trkcl to h elp all of t h e ·folks to see the
meeting. And I was over there since
1 1 <•ed of it, while these five years t 1 1at
Camp ;Meeting and they are getting
I was out of it, but the longer I ,tayed
ready to build a church building. Folks
c)ut the s icker 1 got. when I could see
that will put out their money, God will
1 11 v J,1 hnr anct ,�oo·cl t hat T had <lone be
IJless them with more than a sermon
i 11� poisoned doctrine, s u-ch as fi nished
and testimony. I . am now ready for
,·
1 1 1 rl 1 • t l> r 1 1 ;i l l i f t•, "rkc · i vccl deluanother year's work and hope to do
s io n " and· "one Cod," or no r ;ocl, I call
something for GoGd that will be pro
1 ; . :, , , ._., a , 1 u i' t h ese u ff brands claim
tected and kept for Pentecost. I want
I ' , 1 1 , < cu,,L :\ 11d 111a11y u l l i c r delusions
to keep on the field fur God ,} nd theMARVELOUS GKACE OF GOD

good.
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church. Any one wanting mcetin�s. I
would be glad to give you a date, I
havr a n ice tent t hat c ;ocl gave me and
mea.n to 11sc it for ['cnt ecost. Pray
ior me and mine. Y 0 11r brother 1111til
J l!sus comes or calls.

E, M. OF FUTT.

P. Y. P. S.

At the Camp Meeting and Con,fer
ence at Calvin, August 12-20, the East
Oklahoma P. Y. P. S. held a re.organi
zation meeting in which oft'ici:n; were
elected· for the coming year. The P.
Y. P. S. of this Conference has here
tofore been directly under the Confer�
ence an'd all officers were elected and
every move of the P. Y. P. S. was at
the dicta'tion of the Conference.
The• leaders of the East Oklahoma
Conference soon found that this was
not best for the P. Y, P. S. and sa
t11cy took th-e. matter out oi the hand
of th Conference and gav · the ft11/11g
people t1111 rlJht to c:led th ir own of
ficers and (:Q'i'ry on the �ork e>f the (IO
ciety, a.ul>ject., however, to tbe appfovnt .
o f the 'Con(erence.
t the urganization meeting a presi
de,xt tt,r(l! . vice presidents and 2 sc:e
re . ry v,•cre elected. Two committei:-s
were .alao aRP«izited- The offkcn arc
e.y. Se.r Parql.er ?.res-ident ; Rnyfdfd
DtdJlilrd, Vtce -Ptcsidcnt of tlre W:ngon
er dr11triut'; ·Rev. Claude D. Moore, Vice
Pre-sident • of the Ada district ;. Elbert
Rice, Vi-ce President of the Caddo dis
ttict, and- Mrs. lvah Sorrells, Secre
tary.
The committee on programs and pub
lications reported Aug, 19 and recom- ,
mended tb�t the S@ciety. hold its Firat
Annual ,C�venfiC¥) at Okmt,l]gce, Okla..
tlic date ro b� J un 1.
and 91 U,19.
Tti rccommendlltion wu approved.
Tbe· ccimmittee on coostitution and by
laws will r�port at t he convention
WOMEN , SPEND MORE FOR
BEAUTY THAN SALVATION
Accordin to st�tistics compiled by
of the American Cosm�
the, aecreta
ticians society, women spend about five
times as much for cosmetics as they do
for religion. Religion costs an average
of S cents per day, and the beauty
creams, etc. cost an avcrase of 25
cent� ii dlllY, T. hat means that wom
en arc spe'uding five times as lnuch for
their facial beauty as they are for the
salvatiQn of their sou.ls. Facial creams.
paints, etc., cost the American women
One Billion, Eight Hundred and Twen
ty Five M illion Dollars during 1927, or
an average of five million doUars a day.
While, during the same period of time.
all the Protestant churcnes in Ameri
ca coutril.> Uted less than a half hilliou.
dotlars for both home and forei"n mis
sions and the ministers' salaries and
upkeep of t h e churches, etc. Members
of Protestant churches invested o'n an
average of $21.28 per member in re
l igious work, while the women ot' cos
metic age ( from 17 to 70) invested $91
apiece on cold· creams and other cos
metics. May God help America.
If you enjoy

the

Pentecostal

.Holiness Faith, tell your neigh-

